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. BACKGROUND OF THE TEA .PLANTATION 

ln the foregoing chapters I have discussed theo• 

retical approaches· to the study of women as well. as place oi: 
. . 

women workers in the labour force in India in general and 

particularlY in the plantation system. The present chapter, 
< • • '. • • ' • • 

firstly, deals with the &rowth ot plantation industry in West 

Bengalj and secondly, it describes the basic features ot a 

te~'plantation industry of Darjeeling district along with its 

popU!ation,.hiersrchioal system, characteristics of· the men 

and women' workers and their ethnic background, religion, 

literacy and migration. 

GROWTH OF TE.A PLA~~TAT 101~ IN t<JES~ BENGAL. 

The history of tea industry in India goes 'back to 

1820 when tea plant was discovered growing wild 1n Assam. 

In 1835, the. first.tea plantation was; started in Assam by the 
1 

Briti:vh Government.· Gradu.al.J.y \~est Bengal was i'ound .auitabla 

for tea cultivation and e~perimental tea plantations were 

established. The tea producing area in West Bengal are Dar

jeeling, Dooars and Terai regions. ln Darjeeling aistrict 

the Kurseong and Darjeel1ng Tea Company opened the t1rst tea 

1. Gait, E., A His·tory ot A:ssam, :rhacker Spink&; Co, 
Calcutta, 1935, PP• 411-412. · 
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ge.rden known as .Al~"'bari ln 1856 and. in Jalpaigtlri dist;vict 

Gazelduba garden lras started j.n I1ooars in 1874. In t.he ~:erai· 

region of Darjeeling district the first tea garden vras star

ted in Champta near Kb.apre.il in 1862 and by 1866 meny other · 
2 

plantations w€re oper1ed in this regic~n.. In this year thero 

was 39 tea plantations occupying 10,000 ac~as o! land of t~s 

districti There was a ·regt;.lar increase in the m.1.mber of 

plantations•, In l.895 there came .up 186 '.Plttntations wit·h 

48,692 acres of land. Since 1896 there had been a contiD.l.10'll5 

decrease in the number of plantatj.ons and in 1935 it came down 

to 148 plantations which occupied 59,S56·acres of ~ana. Again 

there was a fall in the ntunber and in 1940 their number was 

recorded as 142 occupying 63,p59·acres of land. The area 

occupied by tl1e plantations increased upto 63,227 acres in 
3 •' 

1943. Therefore it is reveaJ.ecl that while the m;_vube!' oi' tea 

gardens·had been decreased the acreage under tea had inersa

sed between 1896 and 1943. Suc:n decree.se' in th.e number of 

tea gardens was· perhaps due to the fact that some small. gar

dens merged u·j_tn one another or \'lith a. bigger one. However, 

most of the gardens had increased t:he acreage under tea cult1.• 

vationv 

The development o! tsa plantations required two 

bssic requisites : a large area for cultivation and a large 

2. Dash, A.J., Bengal Gaz~tteers, DarJeeling,. 1947, p. 113. 

3. lbid., p~ 114. 



labour foree. Th~ tee regj.cns of ~!Jest Bengal v1ere either 

.sparsely'populated or the local people rarely worke4 on plan• 

tation bece.u.se' of the low ·~ra.ges offered by- the planters. ln _ 

1931 the basic wage rates in Darjeeling hills was 6 annas 

i'or men., 4 annas .for "-7(jmen e.nd :3 annas for chil<.)rerJ. and in 

Terai plantations it tvas 44: annas for men, 3 annas for viomer, 

and it anna.s ·tor children. It "tvas 4 anna.a. ~or men, 8 annas 
5 . 

for 1.vomen and :3 annas for children in Dooar.s. Such basic 

wages were prevalent for a long time. It was reported that 

the local agricultural labourers in adjoining villages aar.ned 

more. without difficulty. Perhaps these people w~uld not .have 

liked. to give 1.-1p their inde,pendent hold~ug$ to wo:t'k on tea 
6 . 

garden. Since local labcrul'ers were not willii1g to work on 

pJ.sntf!,tions;- the l)lanters had to look elsewhere for the ~uppl,y 
·-· 

of cheap and hardworking labourGrs. 

The plantation aJ.l ove1~ the world is stll .. Vi ved on 

imported labourers l1h:l.ch are comparatively chea;pel." than the 

local labourer.s. · ln tea plantation; planters had to d~pEmd 

on indentlJP.e<l labourers :from outside. Thus the immigrant 

• I .T r ,_. • .._... • ..... 41_ r r ,.... ... 

4. . Ibid., p. J.l9. 

,. 

s. Gri:f'fith~ 1 P., 'l'he History of" Ind;Lan 1'ea Industry, \~eidenfel. 
and NiCOlSon, LonQon, 1967, p. ao. 

s. Bhowm1k, s .k., n;aecruitment. policy of. tea pl.anta.t1ons" in 
North•East Quarter:;z, Vol. I, No.2 • ., 1982. 



l.abourers.become:an inseparable part o.f the p~?antation system• 

Plaptation is by and. large associated with. a resldent labour 

.force which ;J. s of alien. origin. 

Rapio growth of .tea plan.tati.ons within a VE!ry short 

period _experienced a lnbo1.1r erlsj.S :1.n th:i.s regi.dn. In Dar jee

l:ln_f;; district there we:re not o.nlY tea plantations b'ut r,.IJso a 

number of Cl)incon~ plantations on. the hills •.. Ch:i.ncona plan• 

tations further added to th9 labour '.3l'isis i.~ the region• 

Thi.s derr~ana w&s then fulf.11eo. 'by a l~rge scale immigration. 

into the tea dist:r;tcts. The immigrants ~rere mc.inty Adiva.sis 

( t:ribals) f1•cm Chotanagpur ;region of Eih~.u;·, Raigarh of Madhya 

.Pradesh and i'rom several fet,'l.dato:r.;·y strttes of Orisst;1. ln the 

bill l .. egion~~ the maJor:tty we:r.e Ne1mli immigrants., ln the 

Terai J;>e~ion the populo:~tion was mixed t¥j.th a .J.ow proportion 

of Nepalis and a high proportio-n of immigrat;ea Adi vasi people. 

The local 11eople l3.ke }.feches~ Rajbansis, etc., rarel.y worked 

,in tea pJ.autat:l.on.sQ Low 1¥ages and hazardlJQUS conditions o:f 

wor,k; .. provided . strong disincentives f'or the local population. . . ' 

~~herc-1fore the industry had to look el,sewhez~e :for svp_ply of 

labour. 

It was not })OSsibJ,..e to state the e.xact num·ber of: 

men and women worker$ separately during the d;i.fi"erent . stages 

of migration o~ tea labourers ~n Darjeeling and Jalpaigur1 

districts as no sv.ch !ystem?.tic data vrere avE~.ilable. How• 

ever, Dash noted that in tea industry of Darjee11ng district 
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there wer~· s,ooo members in 1870, 44,279 were emplo~ed in 1921 
7 

and 61,640 were in ~940. 

Like Dooars almost entire labour force in the tea 

plantations 1n ~erai consisted or-immigrants and their aeseen

dents. The plantation wo~kGrs in Xerai were never p~aced under 

any contl .. act. In t111s . sense they were 8 .t·ree• ~abourers ,a$ 

found in Dooars. But in Assam they were like bonaag~ labourers. 

Some garden managers frequently tried to ·entice workers from 

other gardens to avoid the recruitir~ costs. ln ordQr to pre

vent such enticement of labo~rers some code was formed by tho 

Terai Planters Association. 

· In Dar jeeling district there vms 66 ga:t·dens in 1870 

out of which 44 in the hills and .l2 in the Terai region. The 

total labourers wera.8347 ot whom 4484 were men,2935 were 

women and 928 vere children. During the four years followlng 

1870 the tea inoust~ in Darjeeling continued to develop- anci 

by 1874 the numbor of' plantations had increased from 56 to 113. 

ThG cUltivated area rose from 11,046 acres to 18,888 acres and 

the labourers employed rose :from 8347 to 19,424. Duz·ing that 

period the increase ot labourers was very satls!actory. lt 

was seen that within the years between 1866 and 1874 the number 

ot gardens under tea plantations had almost exactlY trebled, 
6 

and the area under __ tea <.mltivat1on had increased by 82 per cent. 

?. Dash, A.J., op.c1t., p~ 115. 

8. Hunter, v.J .t'J •, A Statistical Account ot Bengal, Vol.X 
-(Reprinted), D.K.Publish1ng House 9 New Delhi, 1974, 
pp. 166·1'72. 
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~he problem, of shortage o:t: labour existed .i'or nearJ.y eighty 

y~ars sines the founda~ion of tea ind~stry in the Darjeeling 

district in_l866. 7:rJ.e tea industry 111as rapidly expandJ.ng as 
9 

the n~~ber of tea garden increased (Table : 9 ). 

I ear 

1866 

1867 

1868 

1869 

1870 

1871 

1872 

1873 

1874 

Table : 9 

Tea industry in the Darjeel1ng District, 
1866 - 1874 

Number of Area in Acres f~o of· labourers 
Gardens employed 

39 10,392 Not known 

40 9~21.4 n 

44 10,067 6,859 

55 10,769 7,445 

56 11;046 s,347 

74 14,503 12,261 

87 15,,696 14,.019 

113 18,888 19,424 

.A striking feature oi' the~ labour f'orce in planta

tion in the country in 19441 about which the Labour 



Investigation Committee had made a specific men·tion,, was the 

employment of' women and chilO:ren in large numbers in all the 

cGntres• :Ln AtU.lJiim and· Bengal. the labour :force comprised an 

almost equal numbGl" of men a~d women~ and in south India 

women out..=numbered men workers. It was Significant to note 

·that women workers out=numbered men in all the regions of the 

country. The. main reasons were as follows. 2ha recruitment 

of. workers was on a familY basis rather than on an ingiv~dual 

basis• The work in_plantations was akin to that ot agricul• 

ture, and women workers hailing from 1-uraJ. areas had no d11'.f1• 

cutty in picking up the uorks~ Migration .of workers along 

with their families placed-almost an obligation on·managem~nt 

to provide. work to members of worker's familY as welle li'or 

this reason e,ll the ·previous data available on plantation 
! i, ·~ 

were based on workers in general. t~omen workers were never 

treated as a distinct group of workers_ in the light of histo• 

rical evidences. There.f·ore,o.. very little clata were avai.lable. 

on the historical background leading to the employment of 

women in tea ind~stry of-Terai though they :tfel"e asset to this 

industry. 

However, the number of women workers ·was~_ found to 

be remained constant or sl1ghtly -increase«. lt was 1'0"t;;ntl that 

· their number was mors in comparison to the lD,en worker'-$.. In 

1939, of the working populat1o~ in the tea plantation in 

Dar~eelir~ district, 39 per cent.were men, 43 per cent were 



women and lB per cent were children. .F'i{jure tor 1943 showed 

that men made up 34 per cent, t'loman 49. per cent and children 
10 

17 per cent. GraduallY the number ot wor.kers increased and 

'the planters overcome the crisis oi' .la~our sho~tase•. Since 

migration was fam1ly•based, and: since very few people retur

ned to their places of origin, the·ch:l.ldr~n of the workers 

soon became. the. 3ob~seekers~. However, tea indust.ry in Dar• 

jeel1ng distl.'ict t..ras expancU.ng till l9pO' s.- · Ai'ter 1950" s 

the .industry sto.pped migration as thel,"e were surplus labou• · 

rers. In 1952 the flantation Labour Act was· passed to protect 

the men and .women WQrkers in plantat~on.· Now the lUedalist~c 

relationG petwe~n planters. a~d the \IJorkers, changed to a rela• 

tionship. ot: .. employers and employees~.· The plap.tation 'lfJorl~;.ers 

were given·< some legal protection and there t'las scope to i'orm 

~heir own .-association. Since. the P~antat:l.on Labour· Act l'ras 

eti'ective for permat1ent l~orkers, tlle .planters wanted to 
. " ' 

reduce the. number of pel'manent 't'lork.~ers tui ·th~s woulci. decrease 

the. overhead costs. 9onsequently, there was a ;reduction in . 

the labour i'orce sinc.e the passing of ·the Plantation ~abour 

Act, 1951~ However no exact data were available !or part1~ 

cularly the women plantation workers although the Tea Board · . . . 

of lhdia m.a1ntained sy ste!lla·tic dE1ta · ph platAtation. la})our$rs . of 

ltiest: Beng~l as well as of .di:i:farent states of • the country~·' 

OnlY·after 1960 district-wise data on men, wo~en and ch1l~ren 

~he ta.ble • 10 shows !:1 .clear trend 
.. ' ·z. • • : . '. 



Year 

1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
196'"1 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963-
l£J64 
1965 
1966 
196? 
1966 
1969 
1970 
1971 ·I-

i 

1972 - --

1973 
le74. 
1975' .. 
1976 
1977 --

.: .. 
(·' 

Decl1ning plantation labour torce 
in Wast :Bengal and India, _ 
1950 - 19?7 

West Bengal India 

329,()24 1,033,090 
265,06~}; 1,01'1,289 
322,679 1 054 295 
·266,763 '969:610 
283,593 993,594 
273,163 989,656 
268 671 1,004,6~ 
261

1
284 997,4:0. 

251:145 980,238-
236,674 919,405 

N.A. tJ.A. 
N.A N • .A 

189,968 .· fll.6,262 i 

196,404 - 847 a72 . v 
195,046 SlS,7S3 
lS1,702 SOOl62 
191 593 804:135 
187:612 '175,183 ' : 
189,74:5 755 72i; 
187 840 74?'83t) . 
200'280. 759:646 ' . 198,07,4 -. 766,593_ 

-194,901 761,919-
196,159 766,086 
1~9,793-: . 77lt'117 
"200,130 '7745897 
aoo,oo9 776,162 
205,466 7?8,673 

Source .: T~a Statistics, Tea Board of India, Calcutta, 
1957 t p. 49; 1959 ,, p. 53; 1968-691 p. 89 i 
l969~7o, p_. saw 1977.-.78, .P.P .- 102~ os; · 1978~?9, 
PP• 106•109• . . . 

• f 

-'1 -

L~ 
\ : 

' \ 



In 1970 there was an increase in the ~mber ot labour employ

ed in tea plantations.. ·This was due -to the . ext ansi ve labour 

movement in \'lest Bengal in 1969. A. m.ajor d~mand in that 

strike was that the number of labour force of the tea gardenG 

should be increased. i'he trade unions demanded for. a lend• 

labour ratio of 1 #l.s for every acre oi' land. Lastly tllere 

wa$ a compromise at l •. l.1Dln 1977 in Weii_t 1\e~al the number 

oi' tea estate was 298 and the &rea un(lar tea cUJ.titation vas 
' . 

891253 hectres at1d the 'eyorage number of labou~ers were 

205,466. The .average ·l.abour per hectre wa.~ 2.3 ( Table : ll ) • 

. Recent stati:stics of ·tsa plantation also showed 

that women workers stil). out.:numbared men ttJoi>J:<er,s at the all 

India ·level. ln .1977 men t.zcrkers were 345,43~ and women wor

lter.s were 359,006 in t~a ~lantat~on in ·India. ·: · ln .this year 

West Bengal, Tripura1 aihar, Tamil Nadu, Karna.taka and Kerala 
' . 

; ' 

showed ·a similar trend in employment pattern ~n tea plants• · 

tions. In 1977 number 'o:t: v1omen wo!"'kers .i~ te~ plant.~tions · 

· of West Bengal was 96;265 ( Table * i2 ) • ln ~vest Bengal-in 
. . 

this year number oi' plantation women work.ers, w;a.s hi~her in the 

DarjEH~ling and Tera1 r~gions while in Dooars, :West Dina~tpur 
. . . . 

( Table : 13 ) •. 

During the ji_ear 1977 field labourers employed in 

Tera1 plantat,ions were 709~ men, 8690 Women, 427 adolescerlt 
,t ·' ' ·,. -· • • 

' ' 
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1600 men, 288 women and 14 ehildrGn• From this it was revea-

led that the number of women workers in tGa plantation was_ 

higher than that of men workers and in case ot field labourers 

1 t was higher than i'actol')Y labo~ers. 

States 

Assam 
West . : 
Bengal 
Tripura · 
Bihar 
Uttar· · ' . 

Pradesh·. 
Himachal· 
Pradesh· 
Tamil Nadu 
Karnataka, 
KeraJ~a 

All 
India 

:eable .a .11 

!~mber ot tea Pl~~tatiop2 area and.labourers 
employ$a ;tn d'ii'ferent states of India 1n 1977 
---"~"----------~--------------~---------

Number of Area in Estimated average Labour 
tea ~state hectre dailY number of per 

labourers hectrG 

756 190,621 410,520 2.16 
298 89 253 205,466 2.30 

. ' 
66 s,~oo 8,380 1.50 
3 459 223 .49 

31 .1,799 1,259 .?0 

. 1,385 4,1~ 8,139 1.96 

6,561 36,3.33 80,499 2.22 
15 l·SS4 . 3 856 2.10 

4,124 36::194 ?o'aaa 1.94 ' 
13,229 366 276 

. ' '788.:673 2.15. 

Source t·- tea Statistics 1978•79; ~ea E9ara of India, 
CalCutta; pp. 1~6·117:. · 

/ 

11. Tea Statistics, 1978•79, Tea Board of lndi~, Calcutta,_· 
pp. l~~lll. . 



State 

Assam 
West 

. Bengal 

Tripura. 

Bihar 

'Uttar 
Pradesh 

H·imachsl 
Pradesh 

Statewise and eategorywise estimated..avarage 
dailY number of·labo1.1r employed 1n tea .indust~ 

.during the year 1977~ 

Estimated average daily number or labour employed 

Male Femal.e Adolescent Ch3.1• ~otaJ. . . . ' . 

dren 

182,836 . 1?3,241 14,{)13 39,930 410,520 

87,289 96,265 s,ooo l3~9l.9 205,466 

3,405 4 104 ' . 
9'7 774 a,aso 

73 160 • ~ 223 

374 .S$4 - 31 l,a59 
'. 

. 3,381 ., 3 927:· 
. t .. 333 608 8,139 

Tamil_ Nadu 36.,000 41,460 2,904 135 ?0,~99 

Karnataka 1,779 .1,823 192 '61 3.865 

Kerala ,30,301 37,1~2 2,094 945 '?0,332 

All ,India 3,45,438 359,006 28,126 66,103 788._673 

Source a Tea Statistics 1978•79, tea Board of lndi~, . 
Calcutta, pp. ll.2~fll5.0. 



Table· : 13. 

Distl:·ictwise and category wise estimated average 
daily number of labour employed in tea induQtry of 
West Bengal during the·year 19?7 • 

.Estimated averafl.~ daily ·m;nnbGr of' labour employed ........... -· District Male Female .. Adole.Srent Children ~otaJ. 

Darjeeling 15,612 27,550 1,16'7 1,983 46,212 

Terai 8,699 8,978 42? 1,604 19,608 

· Dooars 62,432 59,330 6,407 10,43Ia 138,601 
' 

West 352 244 - - 596 
Dinajpur 

Cooch i94 153 .2 - 349 
Bi..'ha:· 

Total. 87,289 98,255 .s,ooa 

Source 1 Tea Statistics 197~'79, Xea Board of India, 
Calcutta, p. 112. 



Th~ Jtlantation undGl"" stuuv kno'Wn as Chandmoni Twa 

~rs-tate was established in 1~22~ lt 1s.ll situated !n ·thG i~ai 

area Just at the 1'r1nge oi the S;U1gur1 town of Da1· jeolin& 

district and. tly tJie s1de of the National ni~h Way No. Sl on 

'Whict-t buses PlY i'requentJ.y. Due to 1ts location near ths urban 

cent:re Adivasi woz•kers o:t: th~ plantotion have bi/J(fn eonaiderabl.¥ 

influenced by the urban way oi' lif&o 

Po;~ult1tion -----
Xhe area l'lride:.r.- tea (~.u1 ti vstion i$ Chanrtmon1 is about 

4.50e94 acre;;, but the tot~l n,rea oi' the plantation is sli~htly 

taowe. ~r'he total numbe!' o:f. h~useholds is 293 oi' which 276 belong 

to the vork~:t's l1&V111i a ,pop~lation o1' 1252 and 17 .t;o the. non• 

m&n~erial and managerial t~taff having a· population of 75. :rhe 

number of men. and women ~VJO!'.k<7)l'fi ~n&aii,;od p~r.mariently 111 the 

plant8t1on 1:1 615. Qu.'it; of 276 J.abo'\Jr householdii 24€•, ( &9.13 

pelr cent ) belong ·to J1.d1vaai. ~ommunit.l.es h~vir!l); a;;popula.tion oi" 

1098 { 87 • ?0 per cent · ) . and 20 ( lO.S'7 pal' cent ) b~lont; to th& 

non-tribal communities l:ur~i~ a _pop-ulation of 164 ( l2.~0 pa.I" 

c:ent ) ( TabltiS t 14 1 15 and. lG ) • 

Population of the plant~t1on consists or multi-
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var1ot;.s Jlciivas1 communities of- Eihar'51 liadbya Fradasb and Orissa

origin, Besides, there are a tew Be~is, Bengalis and Nepal1s. 
' . 

Among the AcLivasis there are 90 ( 36.68 par cGnt ) households 

of Oraans, 63 ( 21.54 per cent ) of Mundas, 8 ( a.as par cent_) 

of Khe:rias, 17 ( 6.91 per cent ) of Baraiks, l9 ( (]·.72 per 

cent ) of' Ghasis, 10 (4.06 per cent ) of Malpaharis 9 7 ( 2.84 

per cent ) Qf. Mahalis, 6 ( a,44 per cent ) each of Ko~s and 

Lohars, 5 ( 2,03 per cent ) each of Saosis and Goswamia, 

4 ( 1.63 per cent)_ each o£ Bho~tas; Turis and Goalas,_2 (0.81 

per cent ) each ot Mehers and Bairagis and 1 ( 0.40 per cent ) 

each of' Goz1ds, Bhuiye.ns., Routia·s snd Oresto) Among the non• 

Aaivasis there are 1 ( a.as per eent ) Benga21, 9 (ao.oo per 

·cent ) B.i-hari and 20 (66.661i-per cent ) Nepali households 

( Tables : 14, 15 1 16 ). 



Pistribution oi' Adivasi t~orkers 
,..;'........, ---...... ~. 

Ethnic Number of % Population 
group~ households 

Male Femal~ Children Total % 

Oraon 90 36.58 132 l33 163 428 38.9'1 
Munda sa. 21~54 85 '72 89 246 22.40 
Kheria s 3.25 ·15 12 g 36 3.27 
~1eher 2 0.81 4 3 3 10 0.91 
Gond l 0.40 2 l 1 'l 0·.36 
Baraik · 1'7 6.91 29 21 lB 68 6.19 
Go swami 5 2.03 6 6 s 17 1.64 
Saosi 5 2.03 6 6 5 17 ·1.54 
Bairagi 2 0.81 3 3 4 l(;) 0.91 

· Goala 4 1.63·. 5 2 l 8 o.7:a 
Malpaha:ri 10 4.06. ll 15 ll 37· 3'.36 
!-!ahaJ.i . 7 2.84 . 10 10 lg 32 2.91 
Bhokta 4 1.63 5 8 4 1'1 1.54 
Ghasi ~9 7.72 32 23 31 86 7.83 
Korowa 6' 2.44 8 8 ll 2'1 2.45 
Routia 1 0.40 l 2 2 5 o.45 
Bhuiyan 1 0.40 l ~ • 1 o.os 
Lohar 6 2.44 10 10 12 32 2.91 
~uri 4 1.63 6 a 6 14 1.27 
Ore 1 0.40 2 l • 3 0,27 

~otal 246 1oo.oo 373 l.098 100.00 

·-------------. 



Table a. 15 

Distribution _of. caste workere . -
Caste Number of % Population - ~~emale ~ groups households Male Children ~otal 

Bengali 
Brahmin 1 3.33 1 - -~ 1 0.64 
Beha.ri 
Khusbab.a l 3.3~ 1 - .. 1 0.64 
r.tuchi l 3.3.3 4 9 - 6 3.89 .... 
liazam 1 333 3 ·1 1 4 2.59 ... 
Kurmi 1 s.aa 3 3 - .6 3.89 
Routh 1 a.as 1 2 .6 s .5·.19 
Brahm.in 4 13.~3 9 3 • 12 7e70 
~lepali 

Kami 4 13.23 8 7. 14 B9 18.83 
:Chami 2 6e66 2 6' - s 5.;19. 
Rai 3 1o.oo 6· 5 E 13 8.44 
Prodhan l 3· 33 .. ·a 4. at '7 4.54 

. Chhettri 5 16•66 12 s 16 35 22.72 
Brahmin 5 16e66 6 e. 10 24 l5.SS 

Total 30 (100 .• 00) sa 49. 4'7 154 "(lOOeOO) 

Table 1 16 
,.......Ia A4 U4 ..... 

Total labour pop'UJ.a.tion (.Adivas1 and caste) 
~ . 

Social group Number of . . PQDl:!lit!2il . 
household % Male ~'emaJ.e Childr~n Total j& 

Adivasi ·. 246 . "89.1:3 373 . ,339 aee 1098 s?.e7o 
Caste 30 10.87 56 .. 49 47 164 12.30 

Total 276 (loo.oo) 431 388 4~ . ~?62Ci56 .oo) 



Residence 

Xhe plantat1on provides ten reilidential areail tor 

the uorkars known asr "labour lines" wh6re housing 1'acil1ties are 

available .t'or the workerst f'am:Uies. OnJ.y in ~he two residen

tial areai the~e ar$ brick houses and in ths rest o~ the resi• 

dantial areas there are mud houees. At the centre ot the plan

tation there is the .t•eside~rtiClo\l a:~·ea ha\l'ing b.rick buila1ng for 

the managerial ·and other o:f1'1ce sta.f.f· oi' the plantation. It is 
'. 

noticed that similar to other indust.rial eommun.i:ties the plan• 

tation has a h~terogenous pop~lation who live interspersed ~n 

the labour lines• Thel.,e.tore, there 1s no residential segrega

tion according to tr:l;bal and caste communities in the planta

tion. Orily the Behari caste ~roups are segregated in the 

Gudam I,:tne situated ver-a· near to the manager• s bunglow. Sucll 

multi-ethnic r~s1dent1al pattern i~ non•trad1tional. 

The distribution of houses in the ten residential 

blocks, i.e., the 'labour 1ines8 is not equal. The highest 
' 

concen·tration oi' houses is f·ound in the Bara Line which has 
' . 

110 househo:t.ds~~.i'olloWed by ltabn.atta Line 40, Ghampta Line 34, 

Dibroo Line 30, Hospital LinES 20, Philip Line 19, !-iatigara 

: Line 9, Gudam Line 7, Tet-ul LinQ 5. and Dhansera. Line 2 house-

:: holds. However there is some concentration of ethnic· gl."'oups in 

thes~ residential lines. ln Bara.Line majority are Oraons. 

Bhok:tas are concen·trated in l1ati~arEJ Line, B~haris are· in . 
\ . 

Gudam Line, Nepalis are in };sara line and I~bhatta Line. 



Household$_ 

The data on the households of the plantation reveal 

the complexity of identifying their types as well as their com• 
' ' 

position~ lt is found that so~e individuals who live in a fam1• 

lY in c~rtain cases are unrelated members. How~var, without 

going into details of the definition and compos:1.t1on ·of' the two 

types of families, namel.y; nuclear and 3oint,. wh1Ch are beyond 

the scope of the present study, 1t is better to discuss-the 

distribution of the·hou.seholds qf the plantation into these 

. two typ~s oi· familY e ~lls average size of the workersi house

holds is 4.63 members and the size or the familY varies from 

l to 10 member$• On an average the~e are 2.43 workers per 

familY• 

In the plantation there are 276 wo~kers' household$ 

of Which 60 (21.74 p~r cent) 2re of ~oint type and 208 (?5.36 

p~r cent} are of nuclear type and 8 (2.90 per cent) are uncla• 

ssified. 'Among the Malpharis, Baraiks, Oraona, Ghasis, Nepalis1 

Mundas, etc. nuclear f'am111as are prfit!lominantJ..Y found. All 

the households of the Malpaharia are nu¢lear. About 82.35 per 

cent, so.oo per cent, 74.44 per cent; 73.68 per cent, and 67.92 

per.cent of t!le houeeholds oi' the Baraiks, Nep~lis, O:ra.ons1 

Ghaais t and Munqas respec1~1 vely are nuclear ( Table : 17 ) • 
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Table 3 17 -
Ethnic groups and household types 

•'' ~-· -- ••.. ''"! .• 

.... Number l:ypes ot: household . ·-
Ethnic groups of 

households Joint NucJ.ear Unclassified 

Adivas1 
Craon 90 22 67 l. 
Hunda 53 l4 36 3 
Kl:.eria 8 '2 6 • 
Meher 2 1 1 -'Gond l .. 1· -Baraik. 17 3 l4 -·Go ::n•IBmi 5 1 4 
Saosi 5 • 5 '\ 

Bairag1 "-' 1 l .... 
Goal a ~.1: .. 4 
Ualpahari lO - 10 
Mahali '7 l 6 
Bholtta 4 2 2 
Ghasi 19 s 14 
Korawa 6 l 5 .-

ltoutie 1 • 1 
Bhuiyat'l 

.., ... • • 1 
Lohsr· 6 l 5 • 
·Tnr-:1 4 - 3 l 
Ore .. i J. ~ -Castes 
Bengali c~stes ·~ - - 1 ' 

Behar:l. castes 9 2 6 1 
Nepali ca"st*'s , 20 4 16 .. 
-. Total· 276( 100 • 00) 60( Bl.t/4)208( 75.36} . b(2.90) 
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lt is revealed from the above table that majority 

of' the households sre of n-uclear type. Out oi' the to·tal ~lOl"• 

kGrs* households o.f 276 tl'J.ere are 208 ( 75.36 per cent ) 

nuclear families. !.the nuclear families comprise or parents 

and unmarried children. There are 8 other households wW.ch 

are the residual f'o11n of nuclear 1'amilies and m~y be ca1?ego• 

rised as unclassified. five. oi" these .households have single 

member of each. :&:he other three:) household have two members 

ot each. One of them is comprised of two brothers; other is 

comprised of a brothe~ and a sister, and the third is compri• 
' 

sed of a boy with his ~ather~ a sister. ~he Joint families 

include married couples, unmarried and married children along 

vii th their relati vet:3.e . 

Nuclear family is commonlY found in any indum

trial society. Similarly, in the. plantation, \vorkers prefer 

to live in the nuclear familieee ~he plantation s:ystem also 

influences the wo·tkers to live in the nucleal" · f'amilies, because 

the houses which are provided tp them a~a suitable ior nuclear 

~ami!y. Besides, there are other facilities whic~ encoura~~ 

nuclearisation of the workers• families in the plantation~: 

·However, these l shall discuss· in some details in the Chapters5. 

-o Literacy 

--,j 

The plantat.ion workers of ,Chandmoni Xea .tistate as 

12. Bhowmik,. S •l . Class !:'ormation in the Plantation System, 
People's . Publishing House, New Delhi; · 19811 pp .116)~117. 
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well as o~ other plantations in Dooars and TGrai are.mostty 

!Adivasi orig1rte 1-iost of them are t_raditionalJ.y agricuJ.turi~t~ 

and ill1ter{:ltG;. Today e~en most" of the ~Iomen workers arG 

illiterate anti onlY a .few have primary education. oUt o:f total

popUlation of 1262, 8~ ( 65.09 percent) az-G illiterate of 

whom 382 ( 30.51 per 'cent ) are men and. ~3. ( :34:.68 J)_Gr cent ) 

are women. ~here a~e 203 children under 6 years of' age to1ho 

are automatiQallf excluded from the sample. Xhe rest 234 

persons·( 18.69 per cent) are only literate ot whom 187. 

·. ( 14.94 per. cent ) are men and ·4'1 ( 3.?5 per cent ) are women.· 

Out of 187 !.iterate men only lOS (8.63 per cent ) have primary 

education and 79 (. 6~31 per cent ) have secondary education 

( Table = 18 ) •. out· 'of 47 literate l!IOmen as ( a-.04 per cent ) 

have primary education and 9 ( 0.72 per cent ) have secondary 

education. The number of' literates among thG~ .t .. uivas~s are 

179 of which 142 ( ·12.93 per cent ) are men and· 37 (3.36 per 

cent ) are women. ln oa.se ot' non•Adivas:ls the number of 

literate men are 45 ( ag .22 per cent ·) and literate women are 

.10 · ( 6e49 per cent ). Among the 142 literate Adivasi men onJ.y 

94 ( 66 1)19 per cent ) have primary education end only 48 

( 33 .• 8 per. cent ) ' have secondary education bUt none of' them 

are m~triculate •. In caae.ot 3? literate Ad1vasi women onJ~ 

SO ( 81.08 per cent ) have primary education and 7 ( 18.91 

per. cent > · have secondary· education. None ot the women are 

matriculate. Among the 46 non-Adivasi literate men onlJ. 
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!!:able : 18 

illthn:l.c .groups a~d. literacy 
.{Persons ;i.ncluded. above 6 ].rears ot: age ) 

tlumber o!. literate persons . Number of illiterate ;,eerson! Persons under 
Ethnic Primary Secondary Total % M li' ~·otal % 6 years 
groups t.f F M F 

A.divasis 
Oraon 34 13 25 4 76 22.67 13:1. 137 268 32.-88 84 
Munds 19 10 16 - 45 19.23 73 85 156 '19.38 43 
J<haria 1 2 4 2 9 3.84 12 1.3· '25 a.os 2 
.Meh~r - - -' 

.,. ·- - 5 -4 9 1.10 1 
Gond · - - - - - ·- 3 1 4 0.49 -Baraik 12 ·3 1 ... 16 6.83 23 24 47 5.76 5 
Go~runi 3 . l 1 - 5 ~].3 ...:,: 3 c:. ..., 8 Oe98 4 
Saosi 1 - - •· l 0.42 5 9 14 1.71 2. 
Ba1rag1 2 - ~ -· 2 0.85 2 4 6 0.73 2 
Goal a 1· - - - l 0.42· 5 2 '1 0.85 • Malpahar! 1 - - - 1 0.42 .12 16 28 3.43 8 
Mahali 3 - - • 3 1.28 10 13 23 2.82 6 
Bhokbi 2 ·• - l a 1.28 3 9. 12. ... 1.47 2 
Ghasi .12 l 1 - 14 5.~8 .29 28 5'1 8.9~. 15 
Korowa • • - - • - ll ll 22 2.69 5 
liot1tia - - - - - ... 3 2 5 0.61 -Bhuiyan - • - - • .. l - l 0.12 ~ 

Lobar 1 - - - 1 ·o.42 13 15 26 3.43 3 
:£uri a - - - 2 o.ss 5 4 9 1.10 3 
Ore - ~ .. - - .. 2 l 3 o.as • 
Castes 
Bengali - - l - ''1 0.42 - - • - ·-Eri:hsri l - 9 .. ' 10 4.27 ll 13 24 994 s 

~· Nepali 13 8 21 2 44 18.80 20 37 57 6.99 15 

Total 108 38 79. 9 234 100.00 382 433 815 1oo.oo 203 

ri.B. ~·i i~or Hale and F !'or female. 



14 ( 31.11 per cent.) .have primary education and 31 ( 68.88 

par cent ) have sacondarr education of .,whom onlY 3 ( 6.6 per 

cent ) are matriculates. Iu case of' 10 non~Adivssi literate 

women 8 ( 80.0 per cent)have primary education and only 2 

(20.00 per cent ) have sec•.Jndary education without a matricu• 

lation degree •. 

lTrom the ·a'bov•a di~cu,sion it.· is obsarve<i. that wor

kers with higher Gducation a~e generall1 trom the males and 

non~1vasi groups. Suc:n educated persons are i"rom the pre

sent generation and the~:r are mostly employed in Railways and 

Military services. ih~. rate ot t~uale education is very low 

.in this plantation. Among the Adivasis':.ihbe Christiana are 

more educated than the 6aonsars (non-christians pro~essing 

tribal r~ligion) .Qt Though there i~ a primary school· run by the 

plantation authority,·most of the student~ are outsiders• 

Proportion of the students belonging ·to the families of plan• 

ta:tion workers is. V6/ry low. 'lhe Christian workers prefer to 

send their children to the nearby J:.iiesic;mery SchoolEi. Four 

Oraon ;f'amilies have sent their ~ons to a boarding school. The 

Christians, in gene;ral, appear to be more eager to eduoste 

their· children than tlleL nont.Christian /tdivasise 

Religion ____ .;;;;. ........ -
The ma~Ol'"ity of the Adivasis of· the tea plantation 

still adhere to their own traditional religion. ~hey are 
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locallY known as Saonsars • . Religious. convGrsion has recently 

appeal~oo as an 'important phenomcimon among tbe iJlantation 

workers belonging to various. A(iivasit', ~roups. Christianity 

ha~ conside~abl.y ·affected the Adi:v.asi ·religion. Compared to 

this, ilinduj.sation ·:iS not prominent !lmOl'lg them as the process 

o:t' conversion is very slo'fl:. It might take· several gene~ationa . . 

to beoome Hindus. In West B(mgai .·the· Christ;l.iln ·plantation 

vrorker s are nearJ.Y ten per cent of the total plantation -vror• 
'. 

kers• They belong to the .Roman Catholic and .Protestant sects •. 

However, Chris·tian Adivasi worker$ or Chandmon1 Tea. Estate 

belong to Roman CatholiC sect only. The Adivasi plantation. 

wor~ers of Charidmoni Tea Estate can broadly be divided into 

two religions groups 9 namely, the Adivasi Saonsare ( 76.42 
t . 

per cent ) and the Adivasi Christians ( 23.57 per cent ) • The 

Seonsars are actually those Aoivasis who profess th,e:J.r txo~d1• 

tional religion. 

Cb~istianity has · affected Oraons, l~lundas a~d !Qleri• · 

ae ~f Chandmon~ plantation. !a\t the conversion mainly took 

place one or two ger;.eration ago, except .a f~\r who haVG recently 

converted themselves umier tbe ini'luen~~ ot: the Christian 

Mission or through marriage 'W:itb the ·chi-:\.sti,anl3. Christianity 

is found to a larger extent among the Oraon~ ~h~ among ot.b.er 

li.divas1 workers of the region. In tbis plantation out of 

90 ·families of the Oraons 49 ( ·54.44 per cent ) are followers. 

of Christianity and 41 ( 45 .. 56 per cent ). are S~onsar (1:ableal9). 
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The· Uundas and Kher1as in this plantation '·~hot>J- less Chr.istia• 

ni ty a.s out o:f' 53· :families of the t1untiaa onl)' 6 ( 11.32 per 

cent ) are Saonsars, en(l o1' S Yi.ber:la famllies 3 ( 37.5 per 

cent ) are Christians and 5 (62~5 per cent ) are Saonsars. 

Table t 19 --
Ethn1c1tl' and r'el1g1on of' th~ .Adivasi l<rorkers 

1~thnic groups Numb~;r or . . Number of househgj.ds . .,. 
oousel1C1lds Adivas1 Saonsar Ad1:vas1 C'hi.i.stian 

O~aon 90 41 49 
Muncia 53 47 6 
Kheria· 8 5 3. 
Ueber 2 2 • 
Gond J. l .. 
Baraik l"J 17 -Gom-vam:t ,. 

~~ .5 • 
Sf)oSi 5 5 -Bairag1.· 2 2 "' Goal a. 4 4 • 
l~alpahari lO 10 -Mahali 7 •7 -Bhok.ta 4 4 ~; 

Ghasi 19 19 -Korowa 6 6 ·-Routia l l • 
Bhuiyan l 1' -Lahar 6 6 •• Turi 4 4 -· Ore l 1 -
Total 246(lo'O~OO) 188(76t,42) 58(23.58) -------· ... ______________________ _ 

A few Adivasis has adopted soma liindu rituals 

. and customs e 1'hey are Go swamis t Baii•agis·, · Go alas and :Shoktas 
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having a total household of 13. There are a few castes of 

Bengali, Eihari and Nepali communities who ara Hindus. AJ.to

get;her ·they constitute 30 ( 10.87 par cent ) households. 

l-1igration 

~ea plantat:i.on was al.WBJHl associated with a resi• 

dent labotir force who we1 .. e original-l1 slav~ labourers or inden-, 

tured labourers. At the beginning of tea plantations in the 

state much difficulty was faced in the rec~itment of labourers 

from among the indigenous people. To meet the labour crisis 

la!"ge number of A.di vas1 people l>Tere brought from Bihar, !t1adhya 

Pradesh, Orissa and from l\fithin West Bengal. Almost tha entire 

labour torce in tea plantations of Terai of Darjeelin& district 

and Dooars of Jalpaigur1 district consisted of immigrant labou• 

rers and their descendants. 1Jnaar the Junendruant Act of: 1870 

the sardar1 .system of recruitment was introduced. From that 

time till 1952 both Sardari system and Arkatti (licensed 
. 13 

recruiter) system ot recruitment were in vogue. Since 1952 

there llGs been no rec:t•uitment in plantation at least Q:ftic1allY 

through this sy$tem. However, the system of recrv.itm~nt Will 

be discussed in some details in the next chapter. 

13. ~·or the nature of Sardsri and Arltatti recruitment, 
see A.Guha, Planter-Raj to Swara.J., ICHR, Uew Delhi, 
1977, PP• 17•12. 
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Immigration or tea labourers was considerably high 

ih West Bengal between 1860 and 1881. In Tera1 the first 
I . 

garden lU3.s establ.i~hed i_n 1862 and other gal•dens tiJere opened. by 

1866e Between 1896 and 1901 tea price fell greatly in Britain. 

Consequently a numbGr of· gtardens J:eduoea. their labour .f'orc:e. 

During 1901 to 1911 the plantation population showed a decline 
14 

in its number. Migration to the tea gardens of the state was 

mainly familY based. The nature ot the tea industry re~uired 

both male and female labourers. At the samet1me the planters 
-

wanted cheap labour. So they e1ncouraged families to migrate 

from different parts ot the co,..1ntry, speciallY f'l .. om Chotanagpur 

and to settle permanently in t;he t,ea gardGlns. ~hus the .Adivasi 

families from Bihar, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh form a new settl~~ 

ment in plantations. 

ln Chandmeni Tee. Estate 9 workers belong to various 
. . . . ' .; . 

ethnic groups who are not indmgenous people. During the field• 

work it has been.found tha1~ out of total population of 1252 only 

461 ( 36.82 per cent ) persons have immigrated· from different 

places. The rest of the population, i.e., 791 ( 68.17 per 

cent ) persons are bo;a.~n ln Chandmoni whose forei'athers had 

immigrated one or two generations ago. In Chandmoni 405 persons 

< 36.88 per cent ) , out oi' the total Adivasi popUlation of lOeB,· 

are the immigrants from Bihar, Orissa, Madhya .Pradesh and other 

14. Cenaus of India, 1001, 'tvest Bengal, District Census 
Handbook, Dardeel.ing, _.P• 24. 
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parts of t~Jest Bengal. Fifty six persons, :L.a., 36.36 per cGnt, 

o£ the 154 non•Adivasis are mig~arits ~rom Bangladesh, Bihar . 

and ~lepal ( Ta.ble a 30 ) • 

ln the presen·t popUlation structure of Charidmon1 

the Adivasi labourers recruited through the Sardar1 s:~stem.i.s 

very low·. The total n'Umber of immiirants recruited directly 

through this system is 93 ( s.4~ per cent ) of which 59 (5.3? 

per cent ) are male and 34 ( 3.09 per cent ) ar~ female. As 

Chandmoni plantation was e~tablished in 1922 recruitment 

through this syste:!Jl was not vary necessary because already at 
tha.t time ·there was surplus labourers in th8 tea plantations 

of West Bengal. It is needless to say that the surplus labou

rers were either immigra.nts or their descendants. In Chandmon1 

no non•Adivasis ware recruited through this system as mo$t of 

them. came after Independence. 

During the pre-Independence period inter-garden 

la.bo\11' movement was very high. i'he surplus labourers in the 

plantetions encouraged inter-garden movement of· the labourers 

to a considerable extent. In Chandmoni ~?0 ( 16.4~ per cent ) 
" 

persons belonging to the different 1\divasi groups have come 

f'~om other gardens and settled either as -workers or as tlleiz· 

permanent depenaant2. Out oi' 170 such workers there are 63 .:, 

(5.73 per cent) men and l07 ( 9.74 per cent ) women. lt has 

been noticed that movement of M:i.vasi workers from other 

garden has taken place mainlY due to marriage. Out o! 107 

women, 74 ( 69.15 per cent ) have- come to th1s garden to l~ve 
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vJith their husbands after ma1"'1"1age. . OnJi a ( '12.69 per cent ) · 

.men are found to have sifted to this garden after their marriage 

with girls belonging to this gardenfl' It is important to note 

that while female are moving to this garden through marriage the 

male also show the similar trend oS movement though at a lower 

scale, into this garden. In respect ot the latter group it 1s 

particularlY due to the higher' inoid_ence of' Ghar-damad customs 

among the Ghasis and . Baraiks w.here a man after marriage takes 

up residence with his father-in-law. No inter-garden movement 

has occured among the non•l-UiiVafJis on such a ground.- _ 

About 123 ( e.s2 per cent ) pers~n~ have com6 to 

this garden from various plac~m, namelY, Bihar, l·1adbya Pradesh·~ 

tlepsl and Bangladesh. Of 123 persons there are 63 men anc. 60 

toJomen, 'and 80 belong to the d;;d:·i·erent Adivas1 com!inlnities and 

43 to the non.,Adivasi commum.ties. Most o! the 1mmi.grateci non• 

Adivasis have come i':rom Nepal and Bihar. Only l Bengali male 

has come f'rom Bangladesh.)' ~:his immigrant ;population have 

either com_e to this ga~den themselves in $earch of jobs as 
> ' 

workers or as the permanent dependants o£ the_ workers~ Xheir 

recrv.itment have taken plt:iCe directly by the garden authority. 

They we1 .. e not brought thr,ough the Sardari or Arkatti system. 
' 

There are otb.er group ot: workers- belong1ng to 

Adivasi and· non•Adivasi groups who have come from- several . 
villages of W.est Bengal. But they are not the inc:l~genous popu-

--

J.ation of \"Jest Bengal. Their forei"athers had immigrated_ to 
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j\d1vasi and non-Adivasi migration in Chandmon1 Tea Estate 

Numbe:t• of 
migr,a.nts. 
t~om out-. 

·.side West, 
Bengal by 
contract 

Number of . 
,mig~ ant a 
.i'l"'om other 
z:aantations . 

M 
<~,;~ , .. F t~~I i' 

1/J 1.; % 

NU!liber of 
m;lg:&·ant s . 

··from villa• 
ges of West 
Be~al 

t.f 
% 

F 
f., 

Number of 
migr~tJ.tS 
from out~ 
side West 
Bengal 

M 
% 

F' 
% 

'lotal Persons Total 
number of born 1n population 
ml.grants · Chandmoni of Chandmoni 

% ~ ~ 
I" 

-----------~------------------------------------------------------~------·---------------------------
Ad1vas1 59 34 63 107 22' 40 ·. 39 41 405 693 1098 

5.37 3•00 6e73 9.74 '.' 2.00 3.64 &.65 3.73 '• 36.88 63.11 100.00 

Uon• • iii ~ • 2 ll 24 19 56 98 154 
Adivas1 · 1·zq ?.14 16.58 12.33 36.36 63e64 1oo~oo 

34 03 107 24, 51 68 461 
'·' 

59 60 ?91 1252 
4.71 2.'"11 5 .• 03 8.54 1.91 .4.07 5.03 4.79 36.82 63.18 100.00 

N~B. M for male & E'. for i'~male. 



West Bengal one or ttfO generations .ago .from Bihar and Nepal · 

and settled down in different Villages. Altogether they are 

75 ( 5.99 per cent ·) in number ( 24 male and 51 i'Stnal$ ) .• 

There are 62 Adivasis and 13 non•Adivasis among these immi• 

g~ant labourers. Some o! them are recruited in this p~anta

tion d:irectJ.y by the garden authority and others have·eome as 
permanent dependants of. workers alread)r employed. in the 

garden. 

Bei'ora 1962 the migration took place in an orga• 

n1$ed w~. But in the post•Independence period there is no 
such organised migration., One can not give the exact date 

when the migration ot the workers in Terai plantation has ac

tuallY stopped. · J~cco:rding to Indian Tea .Association ( l~A ) 

and Indian IJ:'ea Planters· Association ( l~PA ) 'report~ there 

has been no direct recrv.itment of wo1•kers since 1952. As the 

formation of labour unions have taken place in every garden 

after 1952 all the reorui tment arli:J now made· through the unions 

from the bonafide dependants of the worken. 

Like any well ox•ganised indu~try a ;plantation has 

also an organisation of 111orkc and a hierarchy ot· sta:f';f. :L'he . 

organisation ·of work 1nclt-1das distribution of tvorkrj among the 

various categories of staff, keeping attendance regist~ar, 

paying salaries and ration.and.doing other types of work. 
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The hierarchy oi: staff includes -all types ot· e.m,ployees of the 

plantation right from the manager to, thewa~e labourers. All 

the empl.oyees c.ould be dif:ferentiat•ad into tou.r categories, 

namely, (i) Managerial starr, (ii) Otf1ce-staft (iii) Sub~ 
c 

staff and (1v) ''.iorkers. This staffing pattern is mainlY found 

among the plantations run by Ind:l.1an ownt.)rs.: 

Chandmoni Tea Estate is o:wned by a public limited 

company. All the reaponsib:ilit:t.es or this company 1S vested . 

in a manager. There are f'our meinagerial staft of which manager 

occupies the top posit·ion in the plantation hierarchy. Belol'J 

th$ manager , there are 'two. assi:itant managers and one medical 

ofticiiilr. In the plantati()n hierarchy the medical o.ft'icer also 

occupies a posi:tion :ln the managerial staft.. ln tl1e h1~tor1 

of plantation no women has ~nrei• been appointed._ to occupy a 

position in the managerial eat~gory •.. So also 1n Cha~moni 

Tea E$tate all the .totl.r manr:tgerial staff are males. 

Below the category of' the .mana'gerial :rtaf'.f -tn~re is 

a category of staff' eonsis't;ing o:t ~eventeen minor. o.t'i'icJ.als• 

Two of' them are garden $\l}'Jervisors ( Bagan Babu ) , one each is 

a factory supervisor ( Factory Babu ) and a pharmacist ( Dava• 

walla.) ,a driver, s fitteJ:-, an engine drive4" and rest are 

· clerks in ttu:; o:fticH:I• Out of l."'l stat:·:r me:mbers, or thia ~ate,. 

gory only one is a womert who works as a clerk in the o.f':f"ice. 

·The· categories of' the managerial and ot·tice statf"f; consist of_ 

Bengalis with the exce:ption of a Bj.hari who is employed a.~ a 

'elerk-. 
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ln Ch~mdmoni there are 5~ sub-staff members who are 

;just below the category of' the staff ~n the plantation :biel~ar

chy. They are mainl¥ from among the Adivasi grou.Ps which ~on• 

·tribute 46 sub-staft· members. Among the Adivas1 sub-staff 

Oraons, ~lundas ~nd Bar~J.ks 1u•ovide the maJority while there is 

none of· this category .f.r_om the Goswamis, Saosis, Ko_lbwas, Ores, 

Turis, -Mih:~ Mehers and Gonds •. Besides, l2· sub•s_t.ai'f members 

belong to the Bengali, B.tihar1 and Uepali caste gl?oups. Tlle 

Bdnari sub-staff belong to· Brahmin, Rout ana Khusbaha castes;_ 

the Nepali sub-staff belong ·to the Chhetri caste whil~ the 

Bengali sub-s'tai'f belong to the BrOOmin caste· ( Table ~ 21 and 

22 } • ~ 

The category of the SUb•$tatf consists of aunior 

supervisory staf'.f and non-supervisory staff (-Table : 21 ) • 

Among the jtm.ior supervisory stat'f ·~here are 1-lunsis ( f1~ld 

supervisorr } , whose pr;>sitiQn in the h;l.erarc.hy 1$ higher than 

·that of the garden labourers. Next to the }iunsi there are 

Chaprasis._ Both Munsi and C.haprasi supervise the works oi.' t~e 

other sub-~tatr below them. ln Chandmoni thara are only 1 

Munsi an,d l Chapras1._-

Ne~'t in the._ hierarcny tbare are Boidars who keeps 

attendance o! the wo~kers. ana 'the sub-st·at't' who ar·e Qngaged. in 
.. 

the ·r:I.eld. There is -one Eo1dar tor the men :workers and . ano~:her 

Boidar for the women workers. 
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Sub-st~f'~ .l'lorkers ot Ghandmo.ni T$a Estate., 
1978•79 

·. Local categories -Number 

1. Munshi(Junior Supervisor 1 
Grade I)- · _ . ·· 

2·. qhapraai (Junior super
visor Grnde II) 

3. Boidar (l:Jorkers• 
attendance keeper) 

4. Datadar (Field 
sttiiervisor) 

6. Chowk1dal- ('L'Jatch man) 

1 

'6 

12 

18 

?. Peon 1 

s. .Paniwall& (t~·ater carrier) 7 

&. Davawalla (Health assietant)l 
10. facto1 .. y worker.- Skilled and 5 

ana un$killed 

11. lllistri (Carpenter) l 

Ethnic group 

Nepali - 1 •. 

E-lunda • l4t. 
Ghasi --1 •. 

ll1ahal1 • 1 
Malpahal!L-i.. 
Bairagi• l 
Baraik • 1· 

. oraon • a 

LOh$1? • l· 
· .Bholtta •1 
Nepali • 1 
14unda • 4. 
Baraik • 2 
Oraon. • 3. 

Oraon • 5 
Baraik·-a 
Nepali·· 2 __ 
BJ;nari • 6 ··-
l<lunda • 3 

Orson ~ 1 

:Shuilarl• 1 
Ghaai - 2 
Khel'ia ... 1 
Oraon • 1 

-_ Munda ~-a 
· Kheri~ • 1 
Bepgeli• 1 

· - l4"Und~J, • 3 
Bara:Ut • 1 
Bt;ihari - 1 



Defadarsand Sardars ~ome next to the Bo1dars who 

mainlY GUpervise tie~dworks of the workers. According to the 

ordGr o£ the assistant managers or garden Babu they QS$1gn 

t-1orks to the 't•rorkers, supervi_se directly on the spot, guide 

·tnem :tn the action, and it necttssary show the actue.l action 

of work:J in practicra •. Mu~~ia artd Chaprasis_ also order them 
r . . 

for the workr to be done. $ardars• position as wall ss duties 

are similar to that of :Psfadars. BOth o;f 'them are involved to . . 
check the quality .of the wot·ks o.t' the labourers when they are 

' ' 

in cUltivation work. The Da£aaar gu~des the workers along with 

the correct lines ( Mela ) • ln Chandmoni there are .6 Dai'adars 

and 12 Sardars. 

Next position 1s ·occupied by Chowk.ida~s, Peons ana 

Faniwallas whose duties are to watch on the plan~a·tion proper~ 

t10s, bringing letters from the post office and ~o eerr1 watei" 

to the ·field while the workers are on dut1 respe~ti vely. 'l:here 

arE~ lS Chowkidars, l Peon and 7 Paniwallas in Chandmontl.. 

Paniwalla also carries water tor evar,J households of the mana• 

gel .. ial and other staff. Besides, l Davawalla( health assistant J., 
5 factory workers ~na1carpentGr are employed as sub-~tatr. 

. -~ . . 

Tile sub-staff of Chandmoni ~~a Estai;e are always 

drawing a better wages than that-of ordinary workers and are 

~lso given some additional facilities. 

While the ofi'1ee-staf£ are recruited from bo·th men 

and women, SHb•statf are e~clusively trom.men~ This is because 
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the plantation authority likes to recruit m~n only for these 

position~; whom they think can ei'tective!y _<:ommand t1orker$ in 

the garden. !4oreover, the natu:t"'e of duties. o:f.' the supervisory 

and non•supervisor;y• _workers in the gax·aen are consi~ereta "Q.nsui• 

table f'or the t<lomeri. The sub-stai'f' are generallY -promoted from 

the ordinal~y wo1•kars and only men wol'"kers are considered eligi• 

ble for such promotion~ • t~omen \V"orkers are ~epri voo of sucb 

promotion opportunities. The sub•statf are considered posi• 

tionalJ.y higher than the or<tinary workers, and_ they receiv~ a 

fixed mont!lly wage.. The_ ordinary worke~s get. dally ,,rages • 

.. ·The work~:rs pl.~ the most -:JJ.nportant role in the 

production sys.tem ~m.d they .form. the totality ot the .labour 

force in the. plantation_. · They are cqmmonly ref'~rred. to as 

1 Coolies' in the plantation societies of West Bengal and Assam. 

They directly involve themselves in the production. 'l:hey do. 

all types of manual labours, _i.e., plucld.ng, hoeillf), Clearing 

weoos, .Pl"'Uningt ~tc. ln this sense they are the actu~ produ

ceJrs in the mode of production oi' the planta~ion ,system who 

sell their labour power and earn the3,.r liVel~hooa •. E.."'.:cept the -

workers the r~st of the per~ons in the plantat1on are not 

directly involved_in the various prod,uction proc~ss. 

~enerelly in a tea plantation there arfll two- types 

. of . workers who can ba separated on t4e basis oi: the motle of. 

payment of their wages. One of the types is the daily ratea " 

and othe:r :l.s the monthly rated workers. All .. the montJaJ.Y rated

workers are conside~ed as Su.b•staff ot the plantation. .1'he 



monthlY rated t'lorkers err . the · sub•staff are Cl)nsidered sl;f.ghtly 

superior to tho ordinary wor~ers ·as they·&et little higher 

· · ·monthly wages. However, only the_ m€:Jrt can occupy this position. 

and women-.J:lre not considered e~igible. The daily ~ated worker-e 

are ordinal"y Workers appointed on daily lUages e 'l:he monthly and 

daUy ·~:rag~s o:f the workers will be d-iscuSsed in some (i~tails 
. -

. . 

important: :t:or • tea production -in a plantation. XhiB · category 

of .~lant~ttion vror~ers a~e also· generally grouped by .the managa

. mer1t into· ~iei·' tem~e and· childre~t.. Onl_Y in this category of 

workerar ~~men are eriJ.ployed • ln Chandmoni :rea Estate there are 

2oS. maie;. 221 f'emale an~ 36 child wor.ker_s who {lre paid daUy 
' . . . 

, wages. ( fable • · ·aa ) •- Xne:t?e are onlY 55 mal cat who· are paid 

.monthlY 't~ages.·· ·-None -of the .tamal~:$_ and ,children are monthlY 

rated.. £3oth· male and f'emale groups ot _workel's belong to tbe 
~· . -

age' grov,p of 18 yaa;tt"s and above• · Ch.Udrsn workers belong to 
'"" . --' ' 

th(i age ~ro~p ·o*" lB to 16 ye~rs.. !!:hey get l~sser l1ages than 

the . aduit. men . and -vromen workers·. . Up to 1979 thera was. another 

.cate~or,. ~;r· "t>.rork.ers consisting of both m.en: and. women Who occu• 
~ . . . 

pied ,a position· ip bettteen adult and children workers •. : The;v 
-- . 

were -know· in the plantation as 'adolescent' workers who. belon• 

ged 'to ~be age gro1.1p of 16 • 1$ years. ·'They received lower 

\-Iages than that Oi' the adult men Worke:t:·s, b\lt e,qual to Wages 

of the women workers. In Octobe1· 1975 Equal aemunerat:ion Act . 

was . passed which sought, to remove wage di!ferences bett>~een the 
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Adivasi/ 
Casta 

Ad1vasis 
Oraon· · 
Munda. 

· Kheria 
Maher 
Gond 
Baraik 
Go swami 

· Saosi ... 
BcU.ragl 
Goe.la 
Malpahari 
l.faha:Li 
Bhokta · 
Ghasi 
Kot~a 
Routia 
Bhuiyan 
Lobar 
Turi 
Ore < 

Castes - -Behgeli 
B\ihari 
Nepali 

'J-

'.l 

'-!.113 «!!J_ 

~abl~:- 22 

. ~en, women and ~~ildren workers inClUding 
· monthly rated sub~~taff in 1978•79 . 

. :f!iiA : ... ~.:lUi~ . . mitla~ili 
MonthlY · Dai:J.Y · :Daily DaiJ.y·. Total 

·rated rated· l'"ated rated 

13 11 80 12 116 
13 40 .47 6 106 

2 5 5 2 14 
~ 1 1 1 3 
• 1 1 • 2 
6 13 l.l 3 ;33·· 
·• 4. 4 1 '9 .. 4 4 - 8 
1 2 2 .. 6 
~ 3 2 .. 6 
1 1. e 1 18 
.1 5 6 l l3 
l l 3 - 5 
3 14 14 3 34 - 5 5 .. 10 - 1 2 .. 0 3 
·1 ~ • .., 1 
1 6 6 .. 12 
•• 3 2 .. 5 
~ l l • 2 

1 •• .~ - 1 
? 5 2 1 16 
4 12 ;1.4 ·~ 35 

513 203 221 36 616 
10.68 39.42 42~91 6~99 1oo.oo 

.... 



. seJtes. Thus there. is equal wage for men and women workers. 

PreviouslY the work.load and wag~G ot adolescent workers were 

same as fem~e· vorlr.:~r~ •. After 1978 the adolescent category. 
- . ' - . 

of workers was abplished. How~ver, ~n Chanumoni Tea ~state 

th~re are only thr@e categories of workers -. men, women 

and children·. 


